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THE orfLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE IN PORTLANDARE HARD AT VORK
rrnnn

(Continued from First Columa) the year we have taken Into membership(Contlnued from Second Column.) Continued from Third Column.) mim dWoolgrowers' ana the National Live-
stock associations Is a neat publication
containing not only the program of. the
various essions, but also a list of the
local committees, names of the officers
and photographs of Governor Chamber-
lain, Mayor Williams and the officials
Of the national and local bodies. '" The
cover design is very striking. It Is by
Thibau and illustrates a cowboy
mounted on a galloping mustang, with a
lasso swinging, and a herd of wild cat-
tle In the background.'

..THE GREAT ANNUAL. CLEARANCE SALE AT THIS STORE. ' NOT .

ONLY ARE THE PRICES CUT TO ALMOST NOTHING BUT THE
j QUALIY IS APPARENT ON EVERY ARTICLE OFFERED. OUR PRO-- v

GRE88 LAST YEAR SURPASSED ALL PREVIOUS EFFORTS. - THIS'
. MEANS BETTER ASSORTMENTS. BETTER MATERIALS,

BETTER DESIGNS, LARGER OPERATIONS AND MORE AT- -,

TRACTIVE PRICES A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE
THE ECONOMICAL BUYER THAT WE ARE --XT" IN. EXCLUSIVE
DRY GOODS. . , , . (( -

'Spring; tailor-IViad- c Suits ; ;
'? A SAMPLE LINE JUST PURCHASED

THIS MORNING WE PLACED ON SALE AT CLEARANCE , SALE '
PRICES, A LINE OF. SAMPLE TAILOR - MADE . SUITS. THIS '
SPRING'S JGOODS. FIBSTONTHE .MARKET.' .WHILE THEY- - LAST
YOU CAN SAVE FROM 5 TO $7.60 A SUIT MUST SELL THEM TO.
MAKE ROOM FOR OUR REGULAR LINE ORDERED FOR SPRING1-TRADE- .

', . T

OUR LADIES9 READY-TO-WEA- R

' DEPARTMENT
IS SMACKING WITH BARGAINS THAT YOTT MTT8T SEE TO FULLY
APPRECIATE THE VALUES ONLY OUR STORE CAN OFFER SUCH.
READ THEM: ,

Ladles' Taltor-Mad-e;

Suits
Will be closed out less than cost.
Note the prices. - -

$13.50 Baits reduced te. .,S 7.K0
18.60 Suits reduced to...flO.OO
18.50 Suits reduced to., ,f12.50

$3a.80 and $35.00 Suits
- reduced to ....$15.00

$37.60 and $30.00 Butts
reduced to f18.00

Note Prices on Lad-
les' Walking Skirts

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95,
$2.45, $3.55, $3.05, $4.25,
$4.95, $5.45, $6.25 up to
$10.00. ..;,V;.::.J:;v.-t.-

The Balance of our Xadles',
Misses' and . Children's Cloaks to
oloss out at less thaa actual cost,

XtADIXS' WAISTS In white Ox-for-

reduced Just half 75,954, $1.50 and $2.00.

W ABB MB ACJCHOWUHDOED ZBA9XB8 IJT BIO.OX DBESS
GOODS, CAXBYXBOTHB Z.ABOBST A ITS CHOICEST Un OP AWT
8T0BB WEST OP CBXCAOO. THE PBJCB-- C U TTI O HAS XXTEITD
XS DEEP WITH THIS DXPAXTMXBT. AXIi BXW GOODS,

McAllen & McDonnell
The Store Noted for Beit doods at Lowest Prices

Cor. THIRD and MORRISON STS;

Great sale of rXJUranxJETTB
WBAPPSHg SO 75, 054
and $1.25.' - - -

Xadies' Eiderdown BXS8SXHO
SACQTTB 45 and 75.adles 'long and short XXMOHAS

,
'--39?, 45V 754 Md $1.50.

Table Linensz

.Voir la the time to lay In your
. . enpply of Tble Xdneaq. ; Ons

styles are Inexhaustible and
range la ' prloe from 254 to
$2,50 - pr.i yardw Hapklna
from 254 doses to $8.50.

If you don't take some of the bar-
gains la this Bus youll miss tat
opoprtunity of your life.

' Special In Dress :
'

; Goods
1,345 yards all-wo- ol Dress Goods,

la oamesbalr, slbellaes, checks
and stripes, mohairs,. Scotch
mixed suiting, worts 654, 754,
85 and $1,00 a yard; choice
of any patters Monday and dur-
ing this sals 33

Will talk trees
RECLAMATION

og POBXSTEB PZBCHOT ABD
cmxbt xvaorxxa vxwxu of
AOBICtrjlTUBAIi "

BXPABTKXHT
SXVT BT THE PBEfUDEHT - TO
POBTZJUTD ABB PACITIO WEST.

We are not here to express opinions
but to hear what the neotria hav tnsay and get facts.f said $Ufford Plnchot,
chief forester of the department of ag-
riculture, who, with F. H. Newell, chiefengineer of the reclamation service ofthe geological survey, and W. A. Rich- - --

ards, from the arid lands commissionappointed by the president to investi-
gate conditions In the West Mr. Plnchot
arrived in Portland Sunday night withthe Utaii delegation to the livestock con-
vention. Mr. Newell wUl arrive thin
evening, and Mr, Richards will not bepresent. f((

.' Secretary Martin and his three as'

. Blatant are very busy registering: dele
sates, and it will be tomorrow morning:
before the Tush is over. -

The cities that would like to enter
tain the livestock and wool growers
next year are: El Paso. Tex.; Detroit,

: Mich.; San Jose, Cal., and Denver, Colo.
' Which wUl secure the conventions is a

questions that Is being asked.
Kl Paso is expected to put up the

, strongest fight for the 1905 meeting- and
It Is more than likely that the Texas

: town will win. However, Denver is
very strong, and If It does not withdraw
from the race the battle is apt to be
very spirited.

The latest city to request the con- -
ventlon Is Detroit. Secretary Martin
of the national association received a
letter from the Detroit board of trade
Sunday rooming, saying that "'i t, the
stockmen will come to Michigan next
year they will receive the best of treat- -
went K X '''ItasejMmenilo8iLa
would like to bo the permanent meeting
place of; the stockmen, - but this plan. It
Is said,, would be impracticable, because
the organisation draws its membership
from various parts of the United State,
where the conditions and desires of the

' several localities are not the same, and
were any one place determined upon as
the permanent convention town, the
other cities would feel-the- had been

lscrimlnated against. : t
Keoeptlon to ladle.

Preparations for the entertainment of,
the visiting ladies at a, reception to be
held In the Portland hotel, from I to S
o'clock, on next Wednesday afternooni
are being made by the reception commit
tee. A second meeting of the committee

k j j ;,

V.

MORTIMER LEVERING.
Becretary National Woolgrowers' Asso-

ciation. ,

was held Saturday afternoon, when final
arrangements were completed.

The decorations will be most lavish.
The greens will consist of; Oregon grape
and holly, in order that the Eastern vis
Itors may have in Idea of Oregon shrub
bery in winter, i

Choice vocal music will be furnished
to entertain the guests during the after-
noon, Mrs. Walter Reed, Miss Oenevleve
Merrlan. Mrs. Fletcher Linn, Wrs. W. A.
T. Bushong and Mr. Lauren Pease being
the soloists. Wllders string quartet
will play throughout the reception and a
dainty buffet lunch wiu be served from
the grill. .'! K

Following 48 the reception committee:
Mrs. George E. Chamberlain, Miss Wil-
liams. Mrs. A.- - L. Craig. Mrs. Roes II.
lloyt. Mrs. Henry E. Jones, Mrs. Tyler
Woodward, Mrs. Ernest Bross, Mrs. II.
IL Hoge, Mrs. II. C. Wortroan, Madame
von Bolton; Mrs. H. H. Northrup, Mrs.
J. H. Page, Mrs. J. W. Hill. Mrs. A. F.
Webb, Mrs. Spauldlng. Mrs. W. G. Ross,
Mrs. George W. Hasen, Mrs. Sarah A.
Ervans, Mrs. P. J. Mann, Mrs. P. A. Brey
man. Mrs. C M. Cartwrtght Mrs. M. A.
Dalton, Mrs. Robert Lutke, Mrs. Flora
U Collette, Mra H. M. Adams. Mrs. a J.
MIllls. Mrs. Hugh McGulre, Mrs. A. B.
Stelnbaeh. . Mrs.. M. Baruh. Mrs.' 8. M.
Blumaoer, ilrs. R. C. Jensen, Mrs. T. S.
Townsend. Mrs. M. P, Wisdom. Mrs.
James - Jackson.' Mrs. John McCraken,
Mrs. W.-A- . Mears, Mrs. John H. WU1- -
man, Mrs. Richard Scott Mrs. Theodore
Kruse, Mrs. P. W. Custer, Mrs. A. L.
Newman, Mrs. J. D. Mann, Mrs. D. L.
Povey Mrs. Charles F. Martin, Miss Ca-
milla Dosch and Mrs. W. G. Mac Rae.

Press Club Keeps Open House.
The City Press club is keeping open

liouse this week In honor of the visiting
newspaper men, and all wieiders of the
pencil are Invited to visit the club
rooms on the seventh floor of the Mar-quar- a

building. An attendant Is in
charge and they will be made to feel at
nome.

Handsome Souvenir Program.
The souvenir program of the National

WHAT AND WHY.

Why ' should substitutes
for Scott's Emulsion be re-

fused?
Because they do not begin

to offer the equivalent of food--,
value cdntained in Scott's
Emulsion.

Why should special care
be taken to avoid so-call- ed

wines, cordials and extracts
of cod liver oil ?

Because they contain a
large percentage of alcohol
and affbrp! only temporary
stimulation.
- Does not Scott's Emulsion
also stimulate the body ?

' Yes, butit is stimulation
through nourishment.

What ' vital food principle
is involved in the action of
Scott's Emulsion?

Direct and perfect nourish-
ment without tax on the
stomach.

wVU m4 yea a Maple fret vpoa rtqvMt
SCOTT BOWKE, Purl StM.Mw York.

There have been great changes cn the
style 01 goods, the materials used .In
their manufacture and the ...manner of
doing business. Cotton has come into
much more general tise and imitations of
woolen goods are common. Every piece
of woolen goods is made to serve up
again and again, and over and over, each
time being picked up, renovated and for-
eign substances burned out

"Therefore, Instead of actual consump-
tion of each, year's growth of wool, as
soon as the same Is made Into clothes,
and he garments therefrom cast aside

V

t . -
'

GIFFORD PINCHOT.
Member Arid Lands Commission.

as 'worn out,' we are really losing from
the actual visible supply of wool only
that small percentage which goes off In
dust, or Is washed away In the manipula-
tion of making old woolens into new
fabrics. Hence It Is. that notwithstand-
ing the great Increase In copulation, the

urrowth of .the nation. a,nd the ability of
iiiw consumers (never greater) to Duy
plenty of clothing, and good clothing It
they prefer It, the percentage of new
wool used compared with the total yard-
age of goods worn, seems to be growing
less rather than more, and wool is lower
In the markets than a large majority of
the flockmasters feel they can afford to
produce It for."

Tariff Heeded. He Thiufcs.
President Warren said that although

the number of sheep In this country Is
decreasing, . the . production . of wool Is
so great as to keep prices very low.
"To remove the tariff on wool." he de-
clared, "would be to practically blot out
our flocks, compel our manufacturers to
depend entirely on foreign-grow- n wool,
and finally to raise the price of woolen
goods to consumers without benefit to
this country from sheep and wool grow
ing. .

The necessity of securing proper pro-
tection for the sheep men In all national
legislation upon the forestry question,
and the importance of Intelligent action
to prevent the ravages of scab, were
touched upon briefly. The speaker stronsr
ly deprecated any antagonism between
the Wool Growers' and the Wool Manu-
facturers' associations, urging harmony
and concerted action. He commented at
some length upon the shoddy bill now
pending before congress. In conclusion
tne president said:

"We are reasonably certain that pres
ent protective tariff legislation will not
be disturbed and therefore we apprehend
no violent or sudden change in the Indus-
try. With comparative freedom from ap-
prehension on this score we should have
tlrae and Inclination to seek better meth
ode. of preparing our wool for market
and more satisfactory methods of mar
kettng; a better adjustment of forest
reserve conditions and better and closerrange relations; a better method for
complete eradication of disease, and by
ait means, oetter rates and increased fa
cuttles for shipping our product. All
these subjects I commend to your atten-
tion and" action."

During the morning session tardy or
Delated delegates began arriving singly
and in squads and quietly took their
seats. President Warren's address, read
from manuscript, was Intently listened
to. At its close it was warmly ap
piauaea.

The annual report of the secretary.
Hon. Mortimer Levering, was read by

Tea f. jonnson, who acted as bis as
slstant and representative, Mr. Lever
lng not being able to attend the conven
tlon. The secretary's report follows:

"As the new constitution and by-la-

permittea, xor the nrst time, the receiv-
ing of association as members, we have
devoted a large amount of attention to
wards this work, and while results as
yet are not large, we have reason to
expect that within a short time we shall
include In our membership roster the
names or practically all of the Western
associations. During the latter part of

m a

CHASW. COE.
1 AM AMATIVE OF?
SAw.jo5B-- r :

quite a number of state and local organ!
xatlons. principally In the West, and
have assurances from many other or
ganizations that they will become mem
bers In the near future, and the outlook
Is for a very flourishing membership be
fore-- , the time for another annual meet-
ing. . Z.

Protests Against JTorest ReserveeX
"One of the first subjects? brought

to the attention of your swsretary was
a vast number of complaints regarding
tne wholesale establishment of forest
reserves and the general turning out of
sheep from the areas so Occupied by the
government. The complaints coming to
my office Indicated" much Inconvenience
and some actual loss to the flockmasters
because of this policy on the part of
the national government, In the ab-

sence of any well-defin- ed policy on the
part of this association there was very
little) that we could do. - All the com-
plaints were, referred through the presi-
dent of this association to the proper
authorities, and during the visit of

WesLlastsprlng
your president was able id call his at--I
tentlon to some of the conditions to
which s have objected. As

la result an order was issued to elimi
nate the non-fore- st portions of the re-
serves, as far as possible. , i' .'

- Conference With Manufacturers.
'As there has been much complaint In

regard to our rather primitive methods
of marketing wool, your secretary began
correspondence with officers of the Na-tion- al

Association of Wool Manufactur-
ers, with a view to discovering, if pos
slble, the possibility of making improve-
ments that would be of benefit to our
members. This correspondence ulti-
mately led to the arrangement of a con-
ference between committees of the two
associations. One of the matters con-
sidered at this meeting was the ed

"Grosvenor shoddy bill,' now
nig in the lower house of congress. While'
i understand that this proposed legisla
tion originated through sheepmen In the
National Livestock association, and was
presented and urged by that organisa-
tion, this association has never - for-
mally acted in regard to it or consid-
ered it. Inasmuch as the National Asso-
ciation of Wool Manufacturers has ex-
hibited great objection to this measure.
the committee on conference requested
from the members of that association
at the conference, arguments and rea-
sons for their objection to the measure.
The arguments presented appeared so
reasonable, and were so beyond the abil-
ity of your committee to refute, that on
behalf of this association we requested
from the manufacturers a proposition
for shoddy legislation according to their
Ideas of what might be done and yet
not damage the manufacturers, as they
insist the proposed Arosvenor bill would
f enacted into law. '

'The word "shoddy apparently means
two very different things to' the manu-
facturer, and woolgrower. To the manu-
facturer It simply means wool of a
certain kind, and to the average wool-grow- er

and layman it means old. dirty
and filth-lade- n rags, so worn and de-
cayed as to be unfit for any proper use
for mankind. Even the members of
this association on that committee,
many of them for years engaged In
the wool Industry, were obliged to con-
fess that they had never seen shoddy,
and they vwere shown some, and the les-
son learned was so Interesting that we
have asked the secretary of the manu
facturers organization to present this
object lesson to the1 delegates at this
convention, - . , .

'. Misrepresentation Stopped.'
It will be thus seen that the con

ference finally reached eommon ground
In the agreement that misrepresentation
should be stopped, and It was agreed that
the manufacturers would try to present
at this meeting a suggestion for legis-
lation to reach that result, upon which
tney could join us in active support.
Their objections to the Grosvenor bill
related largely to technical matters in
relation to manufacture and trade which
they believe would seriously hamper
tneir industry and be indirectly re-
flected upon the woolgrowing industry.
Tour committee expressed the opinion
that no such result was aimed at by the
promoters of the Grosvenor bill, and
agreed to bring the matter to the at-
tention of the association at this con
vention."

The annual report of the treasurer,
Mr. A. J. Knollin, who was unable to be
present,' was read by Mr. Johnson. It
shows:

Treasurer's Heport.
Receipts

January 13, 10S, cash on hand.$3,li.46
uouectea irom dues, member

ships and other sources...... 1,199.30

Total .14,448.76
Expendltu

Salaries . . . . 960.00
Printing ... . 679.90
Clerk and stenographer hire.... 293.10
Postage and incidentals 460.20
Expenditures and cash on hand.

January l, io 2,060.65

Total 14,448.71
Introduction and reference of resolu

tions was deferred until the afternoon
session.

Mr. Johnson then presented and read
for adoption the constitution and by
laws oi tne association which were Dre
pared by authority of the executive com
rolttee.

On motion the adoption of the forecolns
was deferred also until the afternoon
session. Delegate Hagenbarth suggested
the appointment of a committee of five
on credentials. The president, on mo-
tion, announced the following commit
tees:

Two Committees Chosen.
Credentials Jesse Smith. R. K. Nich

ols, John McMillan and Mr. Kent.
Resolutions Delegates Hagenbarth.

Calllster, Kinney, Carson and Edwards.
The adoption of the constitution and

by-la- was made the opening order of
business for the afternoon session. Be-
fore adjournment the assistant secretary
requested the Utah delegates to the as-
sociation to meet at room 313, Portland
hotel. He announoed that the committee
do credentials would meet at 1 p. m. in
parlor G, and of the Idaho delegation in
parlor H. The committee on resolutions
was asked tq meet also In parlor G.

Hoosevelt Sends Congratulations.
President Warren announced that

President Roosevelt was Interested .tn
the meeting and sent his congratulations,
wnicn was met wun applause.

m n ii

JANUARY EXPENSES

EXCEED $30,000

The estimates for the month of Janu
ary have been "led with City Auditor
Devlin by the heads of the various mu-
nicipal departments and aggregate an
outlay of $34,887.60. The various ex-
penditures are divided by the depart-
ments as follows: - v

Street cleaning. 34.067.60; city engi
neer, 314,400; police, $7,806; fire, $9,096;
plumbing Inspector, $226; pound, $204;
city treasurer, 8680; city auditor. $1,900;
Janitor's department, $670. v

When doctors fall trr Burdock Blood
Bitters, Cures' dyspepsia, constipation;
Invigorates the whole system, : ,

In the East culls sold for a good .sum,
the Al fruit was not known as lt( was
in the West;. and . the frultmen . we
ougni oy me Buyers instead or having

to ship their fruit 2,000 miles.
The paper also spoke of trie competi

tion oetween Eastern and Western fruit-
growers, and considered it to be a small
factor as the Western vftait Is an ex
pensive luxury to most consumers, while
tne jsast nued" the market with an in-
ferior fruit at a moderate', price. The
New" York apple market was given as an
example of the scarcity of Western fruit,
the writer having spent two days in the
wnoiesaie d strict seeklne- - Pacific coast
apples and,falllng to And a single box,

A Getting Acooaiated,
After the reading of this naner the

convention adjourned until 1:30 d. m..
and the rest of the morning was spent
in renewing acquaintances and also In
taiKing : milt.

Among those In attendance were Pro.
fessdr L, F. Henderson of the University
oi jiuano, ana a. van. jioiderDeke, com
missioner of horticulture for Waahlnar
ton. Armed with microscopes theae and
other experts interested the . delegates,
eacn oi wnom seemed to have come pre-
pared with a lot of bug-Infect- apples.

Mloroscopio ' Examination,
aooui jfroiessor Henderson were

grouped naif a doxen frultmen with" a
valise full of specked, spotted and fun--

apples. An apple was
brought forth and the professor am)lled
the microscope. He prodded up the worm,
germ, bug, toadstool or whatever, theparticular affliction seemed to be .and
stuaiea tne thing, passing judgment on
tne, pest and its probable cure. .

Couldn't Plnd the HaU.
One of the troubles delegates foutid

DR. O. HOWARD DAVIDSON.
Mil brook, N. J.." MembetExecutive

Committee National Livestock Asso
ciation.

was In discovering the meeting Place.
Until noon no Blgns were placed on the
Selllng-Hlrsc- h building, and a small
elevator boy who cried, "This way to
tne iruu ieiiows," was the only token.
Wandering delegates with grips full of
collars and specked apples were seen
wandering , about In perplexity until
signs were placed telling where the
convention was being held.

Prunes a Sir Subject
Prunes will be a big subject, and the

uiscuBBiun loraorrow aixernoon win
"lh. n, ,

celvlng attention, and from opinions
passed by Hon. E. U Smith, president
of the state board. of horticulture, ' and iwasnington delegates, the eastern mar.
ket in apples Is far from satisfactory.

Hot Apple Talk.
The fruitgrowers say that the whole--

sale men receive too great a share of
the profits, and Cite the New Tork re-ta- ll

market and the Oregon frultman's
receipts as proof conclusive. Some time
during the convention a discussion will
be held on the beet means to boost the
apple price, and when it does come there
will be some lurid speeches made bylr
suffering applegrowers, who think they
nava ou mne-ieiu- or me wont ana
receiveu a icnin oi ine pront.

The Elaborate Badges.
The badges of the officers are some

what striking, not to say startling.
They consist of a long colored ribbon,
plentifully befringed with gold lace,
surmounted by a bronse bar with the
name of the office, and are further orna
mented wun a meaaiiion snowina a
plate of fruit painted in natural colors.
For strlklngness of design and florid
coloring, also for Impressive porno and
gay ornamentation, these insignia cast ata deep shade over even the rabbit-foo- t-

sombrero badge of the St. Joseph dele
gates to the national stock convention.
Officers of the association, adorned with
the symbol of their power, unconsciously Astep a uttie nigner ano a little slower
than the common delegates, who have
only a small ribbon badge with a smaller
fruit medallion. InThe. Afternoon's Addresses.

j.o9 eenoion mis aciernoon was opened I 1

with the address of welcome by Oov- -
sriiur utiiiiummjii. ino aaaress or UT. I

james wimycomDe, oirector or tne Ore- -
gon experiment station, on "Co-operati-

Between the and the Ex- - -
perlment Station," was deferred until
tomorrow, when the speaker could be
present '

Papers of the afternoon were as fol.
lows: "The Management of Orchard
Soils," Prof. L. B. Judson. Unlversltv of
iaano; oeiecuon ot varieties by the
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a
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PROPOSED TRIP

TO THE SEASIDE

The Astoria & Columbia River Rail-
road company has made an offer to the
National Livestock association officials
to conduct an excursion' for the visit-
ing delegates to Seaside next Saturday.
The, plan arranges for return on Sun- -
aayr--

The livestock officials have the matter
under consideration and will report their
decision Wednesday. '

ihe Astoria & Columbia River rail
road officials believe that the excursion
would be of great benefit to both the
visitors and the state. That part of
Oregon would not be visited by the dele-
gates unless some such inducements
were offered. In order to accomplish thegreatest good the railrpad, Is willing to
make very liberal concession as to th
(expense which would be incurred.. The
local committee is asked to bear a por-
tion of this expense. ;

UTAH W00LCR0WER

PAYS $32 FOR SHINE

C. Andrews, a prominent wools-rowe- r

ana livestock dealer of Salt Lake City,
who arrived with the Utah delegation,
thinks he has been held ud by the boot--
blacks' union, Mr. Andrews was
awakened by someone prowling about
his berth sometime during the nie-h- t

and asked what was wanted. "Looking
lor your shoes to give them a shine,"
came the reply, which satisfied Mr.
Andrews, since he considers shoe-shin-l- ng

a legitimate occupation. This
morning Mr. Andrews found that he
was shy Just 833.60 and of course he
concludes that he must nave paid that
amount for a shine.

Hotioe to Delegates and Visitors.
You can save yourself the trouble

of mailing papers containing the pro
ceedings of the several conventions by
caning at xne journal otnee. Firth and
Yamhill streets, and have the papers
mailed as issued.

Visitors are invited to Inspect The
Journal plant and see The Journal'spress In peratlon from 3:30 to 6 o'clock.

TEN DECISIONS BY

THE SUPREME COURT

(Journal Special Service.)
Balem, Or., Jan. 11. The supreme

court this afternoon decided 10 cases.
They ares W. O. Daniel son. et aL ap-
pellants, vs. W, B. Roberts, respondent;
from Jackson county; Hanna. Judge,
Decision is reversed and a new trial
ordered. Opinion by Justice Bean.

Oregon City, respondent, vs. Oregon A
CalifOraia Railway Co., appellant; from
Clackamas county; McBrlde. judge. De-
cision modified. Opinion by Justice
Bean.

J. A. Epping et at, respondents, vs.
Washington National Building & Loan
association, appellants; from Multnomah
county; George, Judge. Decision at
firmed. Opinion by Justice Bean. '

Harry White, et aL. respondent, vs.
8. M. Mears. et aL. appellants; from
Multnomah county. Decision affirmed.
Opinion by Justice Moore.

(Injunction) David Dublvaf. guar
dian, respondent, vs. City & Suburban
Railway Co., appellant; from Multno-
mah county; George, Judge; decision
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Wolver
ton. -

Harry White et al., appellants, vs. 8.
M. Mears, et al., respondents; from
Multnomah, county; decision affirmed.
Opinion by Justice Moore., "

(Man
damns.) -- -- r

state or Oregon, respondent, vs.
Woodson Gray, appellant; from Union
pounty; Eakln, Judge; decision reversed.
Opinion by Justice Wolverton. '

Lorena Posson, respondent, vs. Guar
anty Savings & Loan association; ap
pellants; from Multnomah county; de-

cision affirmed. .. Opinion by Justice
Bean.

Security Savings' ft Trust Co.. plain-
tiff, and A. L. Maxwell, receiver, ap
pellant, vs. Goble, Nehalem and Pacific
Railroad company, et al., respondents;
from Columbia county; McBrlde, judge;
decision modified. Opinion by Justice
Wolverton. .

La Grande Investment Co., appellant,
vs. F. L. Shaw, respondent; from
Baker county; decision affirmed June
15, 1903; on rehearing; former opinion
modified. Opinion by Justice Wolver-
ton.

Oregon City vs. O. ft C. R. R. Co.; a
suit involving title to streets in Oregon
City held by the court that the entire
tract In controversy was dedicated to
the city partly as a public promenade
and partly as a street; that railroad
company has acquired no title to any
of the tract. The lower court held that
the railroad company was entitled to
maintain its present tracks, depot build-
ings and side tracks as now located, but
the court modifies this portion of the
decree of the lower court and holds that
whatever rights the railroad company
have they depend upon the ordinances of
the city, which are not In Issue.

SAYS SHE'S NEITHER

WIDOW NOR HEIR

Objections to the final account of
William G. Beck, administrator of the
estate of J. W., Nickum, were filed In
the county court this morning by Ida
May Feller, a daughter of Nlckum. She
alleges that Mrs. May E. Nlckum never
was the wife of J. W. Nlckum. and that
Walter and Myrtle Nlckum, two of his
children, are not heirs at law. She de
clares that she is the sole heir. The
money in the hands of the executor
amounts to 3731 and 10 acres of land
In Multnomah county belong to the es
tate. The heirs named In the final re-
port of the administrator are: Mrs.
Mary E. Nlckum and Walter and Myrtle
Nlckum of Portland and Ida May Feller
of ' Salem. - -

WBiaarrs oura beozhb.
London, Jan. 11. The prosecution of

Whltakcr Wright opened in the King's
bench today with a' great crowd of those
Interested in the defunct London Globe
corporation In attendance,

"The president requested hat we mm. ,

Fruitgrower. A, Van Holderbeke, com
missioner of horticulture for Washing--
tnn "TK ITnul anfl flfwf h nf th Tr.."iV v H.mi.rami hntanist f the
University of Idaho,

Tomorrow's Program.
The e'' tomorrow; morning wiU

Pn wlth ,an address of welcome by
Maybr Williams, followed by a response

t t nHiitAn tmaaMant fr theirvm w. v
State Horticultural society. Practical
questions will occupy the morning and
the business side or tne industry win
be chiefly considered. The following
papers will be read and discussed:-"T-he

Fruit Business . from a Commercial
Standpoint," W. H. Chapln of Glance
Co.; "Needed Legislation Relative to the
Fruit Industry," A. I. Mason, president
of the Hood River Applegrowers' asso
ciation; "The Question of Standard Fruit

ticulturls'f. "Importance of Selection of
Suitable Varieties for Different Lioca
tlons," Prof. 'J.f R. Anderson, deputy
minister of agriculture for British Co
lumbia. - - " 't - -

OREGON BUTTER

AT ST. LOUIS FAIR

Oregon will have an exhibit of butter
the Louisiana Purchase exhibition.

This was decided at the monthly meet-
ing of the Lewis and Clark .state com
mission held Saturday afternoon in their
new quarters in the Stearns building.

communication was received from the
Louisiana Purchase Exhibition corpora-
tion to the effect that there was but
one more space 8 by t feet to be had

the butter refrigerator and that Ifnrnn ftonlrAff nn iuthlblt to wlra Irnrnn.
tlv.s Th cost or the annce ) XE00

which, after very little opposition, was
VA,ori to ha nol1

c. B. Wade, a member of the state
commission, was unanimously tendered

,,niution f avmnathv for his rcnt
financial losses and of hope for his fu
ture success.

O. T. Harry was selected to go to St
Louis to superintend the construction of
the Oregon state building, which will
cost approximately $7,600. .

Oeorge T. Myers, Jr.. was. appointed
superintendent of fisheries In place of

father, resigned.
There was sn order to the effect that
roster or the pioneers of Oregon be

made out also a list of the natural birds
Oregon, which, If correct, will be

bought to be exhibited at the St Louis
exposition. ... ,

Bids for the forestry building at the
Lewis and Clark exposition are now In
order, though the building will not be
erected fof some time. Secretary Gilt-n- er

of the state commission has been In-

structed to receive bids for the logs, as
is thought better to purchase the logs

while the bark Is In the best form. .

A. O. WXXBUB OXTS OUT.

(Journal Special Berries.) '

San Franclsc6, Jan. 11. Ex-Ci- ty

Treasurer, A. . C. Wilbur was released
from San Quentln ' this morning after
serving five years .for embessllng $118,-00- 0

of city funds. He had substituted
silver for gold In coin sacks and spent

money on race track gambling. - .

BAD BOT BEOAPTUBED.

Osmond Helse. the boy that escaped
from the Boys' and Girls Aid society,

recaptured last night An effort
be made by Officer Hawley to have
committed to the state reform

school ': He was taken in charge for
horse-stealin- -- - ,

Preferred Stock Canned doods,'
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

on to Oregon and find out from th nn.
pl'e themselves what their desires are and
wnai ineir complaints consist of. Mr.
Newell Is allowed to talk Irrigation andI am permitted to talk forestry. Fur-
ther than, that we cannot express our-
selves, ; : ;

"I have no set speech nrennrmt 'ami tother than making explanations of thegovernment's policy. I cannot give any
opinion. I will say this, however, thatI believe a' majority of taose dlssatiu. -

fled with forest reserves are unac-
quainted with the real facts. It is not
a question of taking away lands, but to
determine the way in which they can ba
pmi-e- vo ine oen use. '

"During my stay in Portland I win
be pleased to have all persons Interested
In forest reserves, reclamation of arid '

lands, the stone and timber act, etc,
call on me, and if they have grievances,
let them state them."

BY ELECTROCUTION
' DOG SAVES A LIFE

On Saturday night a number ,nt
electric wires were down In variousparts ot the city. At Thirteenth andBurnslde a dog belonrina-- to sviw..i
Gloss was electrocuted and probably
saved the life of his mistress by giving
his death struggle. The fire department
was called out and one of th nd...became entangled In a wire and a display
of fireworks followed. Fortunately none
of the horses or men came In contactwith the deadly circuit

The cause Of the disturbance was thehigh wind which u prevailed Saturdaynight between 10 and 11 o'clock. Thowind broke or, crossed the wires.
The wind which reached Portland wasthe ragged edge of the hurricane whichwas blowing on the coast The vinM

attained on the coast was an average ofabout 70 miles an hour with a maximumprobably 100 miles.

MASS POB THH .TICTnu.
Solcnn requiem mass for h -

the souls of those who Trth.H i. u.
Chicago theatre lire, December 80. willbe said at St. Mary's-eathedra- l, Wednes- -
itnt uiurmng, January ii, at 8 o'clock,'

A OVABABTEBB CUBE POB PILES.
"

Tear dr.iKl.t will r.fund noue, if pisSfoisflfe


